
Plan for success with Brightspace checklist

Your school district/organization has chosen D2L’s learning management system (LMS), called Brightspace,  

to deliver the online component of your class(es). (We realize your initiative may use different acronyms;  

for example, in Ontario you may refer to Brightspace as the VLE, or virtual learning environment.)

You can use this checklist to help you plan and implement Brightspace as part of your hybrid/online strategy.  

Be sure to register with the Brightspace Community to gain access to the checklist and other resources.

Project Management

 F Assemble your team to work on this project including IT and/or technical resources, leadership, 

communications and professional development representatives. 

 F Establish direction and approach at a kickoff meeting.

 F Discuss the relationship of implementing Brightspace to your mission.

 F Consider existing policies and programs that align with Brightspace.

 F Review your approach to change management.

 F Identify your overall goals and objectives.

 F Think about how success will be defined and measured.

 F Identify your target groups and their motivations.

 F Create a timeline for adoption of your project, including milestones.

 F Ensure that your communication and enablement plans are universal and accessible.

Infrastructure and IT

 F Consider your online capacity and technology readiness (Ontario). 

 F Consult your Ministry or Department of Education for solutions that ensure everyone has access  

to Brightspace (internet/WiFi and device).

 F Think about what integrations you need.

 F Think about how you are going to import existing content into Brightspace. 

 F Consider security and how you will respect user privacy and manage permissions.

 F Think about how your organization’s home page will be used and maintained.

 F Consider creating a standard course home page for teachers. 

 F Think about when courses should be created and when students should be enrolled. Prior to school start?

 F Consider when and how instructors, students, and parents will access Brightspace.

 F Consider whether parent communication should be enabled. If so, when?
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http://www.d2l.com/K-12
https://community.brightspace.com/SelfRegistration
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Project-Planning
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Kick-Off-Call
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Current-Programs-Alignment
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Change-Management
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Sample-Goals-and-Objectives
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Identify-Key-Stakeholder-and-Drivers
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Project-Management-Timelines
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Communications-Plan
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-K-12-Enablement-Rollout-Workbook
https://www.ontario.ca/page/approach-reopening-schools-2020-2021-school-year#section-4
https://www.cicic.ca/1301/ministries_departments_responsible_for_education_in_canada.canada
https://www.ed.gov/
https://www.d2l.com/partners/integration-partners/
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/000007261
https://www.d2l.com/security/
https://documentation.brightspace.com/EN/le/user_information_privacy/instructor/about.htm
https://documentation.brightspace.com/EN/le/roles_and_permissions/admin/about_roles_and_permissions.htm
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/What-is-the-difference-between-Default-and-Force-within-Navbars-and-Homepages
https://documentation.brightspace.com/EN/semester_start/-/learner/faq_find_username.htm
https://documentation.brightspace.com/EN/le/brightspace_for_parents/admin/brightspace_for_parents.htm


Communication

 F Identify the elevator pitch and key messages for your target groups.

 F Build a communications plan.

 F Edit and share the Brightspace factsheet (provide the three videos).

 F Revise and share the Brightspace FAQs for school and home.

 F Make sure you have gone through the communications workshop with your team.

Training and Professional Development

 F Plan a phased Brightspace training approach so teachers/students focus on the right things  

at the right time.

 F Build a staggered/scheduled rollout of the phases with timelines. 

 F Determine how to measure success across each phase.

 F Provide technical administrators, educators, parents, and students with the support and resources they 

need for their transition to a technology-assisted teaching/learning model (i.e., Brightspace Community)

 F Clearly communicate where to find Brightspace Support to everyone.

 F Customize and share the training resources D2L provides to help teachers and students get started:

• Getting Started (self-directed training)

• Quick Start Guide (booklet)

• Brightspace Tutorials (videos) 

• Navigating Brightspace for Students (video)

• Navigating Brightspace for Instructors (video)

• Educator Webinars (live and recorded webinars)

• Tips and Tricks (articles, tutorials and videos)

• One-Minute Workflows (videos)

• Teaching During Self-Isolation (blogs and articles)

• Instructor Guides (booklet)

• Resource Library (mix of everything)
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https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Elevator-Pitch
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Key-Messages
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Communications-Plan
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Brightspace-Factsheet
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-Sample-FAQs
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-in-Brightspace-Communication-Workshop
https://www.d2l.com/k-12/brightspace-training/
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-K-12-Enablement-Rollout-Workbook
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Site-Admin-FAQ
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Educator-FAQ
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Student-Parent-FAQ
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Plan-for-Success-with-Brightspace-Student-Parent-FAQ
https://community.brightspace.com/s/
https://www.d2l.com/support/
https://www.d2l.com/k-12/brightspace-training/
https://www.d2l.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Brightspace-Quick-Start-Guide-Teachers.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLSxTdOzKAFOCZjXav1aCRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=weDIXdbjX_4&list=PLxHabmZzFY6mtggGZAitZ61kmpS-pMIaM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ic1tA7eCuA
https://www.d2l.com/k-12/educator-webinars/
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Customer-Success-Tips-and-Tricks-Videos
https://www.d2l.com/k-12/training/
https://www.d2l.com/covid-19/
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Set-Up-and-Deliver-a-Course-Instructor-Guide
http://www.d2l.com/resources


About D2L

D2L is the software leader that makes learning experiences better.  

The company’s cloud-based platform is easy to use, flexible, and smart.  

With Brightspace, organizations can personalize the experience for every learner  

to deliver real results. The company is a world leader in learning analytics:  

Its platform predicts learner performance so that organizations can take action 

in real time to keep learners on track. Brightspace is used by learners in higher 

education, schools, and the enterprise sector, including the Fortune 1000.  

D2L has operations in the United States, Canada, Europe, Australia,  

Brazil, and Singapore.

Contact Us
Phone:                1-519-772-0325 (Worldwide)

Toll-Free:  1-888-772-0325 (North America)

   +44-203-695-8580 (United Kingdom and Europe)

   0-800-452-069 (New Zealand)

   1-800-778-631 (Australia)

   0-800-891-4507 (Brazil)

Fax:    1-519-772-0324

Email:   K12@D2L.com 

Facebook:  facebook.com/D2LInc

Twitter:  @D2L

Web:    D2L.com/K-12

© 2020 D2L Corporation. All D2L marks are trademarks of D2L Corporation. Please visit D2L.com/trade-
marks for a list of D2L marks. The D2L family of companies includes D2L Corporation, D2L Ltd, D2L Australia 
Pty Ltd, D2L Europe Ltd, D2L Asia Pte Ltd, and D2L Brasil Soluções de Tecnologia para Educação Ltda.
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